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We propose a fast, scalable all-optical design for arbitrary two-qubit operations for defect qubits
in diamond (NV centers) and in silicon carbide, which are promising candidates for room temper-
ature quantum computing. The interaction between qubits is carried out by microcavity photons.
The approach uses constructive interference from higher energy excited states activated by opti-
cal control. In this approach the cavity mode remains off-resonance with the directly accessible
optical transitions used for initialization and readout. All quantum operations are controlled by
near-resonant narrow-bandwidth optical pulses. We perform full quantum numerical modeling of
the proposed gates and show that high-fidelity operations can be obtained with realistic parameters.
PACS numbers: 76.30.Mi, 78.30.Am, 81.05.ug, 42.50.Ex
Qubits encoded by electron states of defects in dia-
mond and in silicon carbide have become promising can-
didates for room temperature quantum information pro-
cessing. Long coherence times of ∼ 50 − 200µs, initial-
ization, readout and single qubit operations have been
demonstrated [1, 2] for qubits in both systems at room
temperature. Simple entangling operations have been
demonstrated in the system of a negatively charged nitro-
gen vacancy center (NV) in diamond coupled to a nearest
carbon (C) [3, 4] or a nearest nitrogen (N) [5, 6] nuclear
spin. However these systems are not scalable. Entan-
gling operations of two distant NV qubits have recently
been performed in a challenging experiment by joint mea-
surement of the photons emitted by the two NV centers
[7]. The challenges associated with using this type of en-
tanglement in a quantum information processor impose
stringent requirements on the frequencies of the NV cen-
ters. Further, this approach is probabilistic—only ∼ 3%
of the emitted photons come from the zero phonon line
of the NV center [7]—resulting in a low rate of successful
operations. It has also been proposed that nitrogen de-
fect nuclear spins in diamond might potentially be used
to mediate a long-range interaction between distant NV
qubits [5]. However, introduction of a large number of
defect nuclear spins, as well as problems caused by im-
precise defect positioning in such systems, makes this im-
practical. Thus, experimentally viable deterministic (re-
versible) two-qubit gates between distant defect qubits
remain an important challenge.
Recent developments in photonic microcavities in dia-
mond [8, 9] and in silicon carbide [10] have opened op-
portunities to couple distant defect qubits via cavity pho-
tons. Microcavities in these systems have been fabricated
in both ring [8] and void-pillar geometries [9] with defect
qubits placed near the surface. High quality factors of
optical modes and large values of photon coupling to the
defect optical transitions have been reported [8, 10, 11].
This has made photon-mediated distant qubit-qubit in-
teractions possible experimentally.
We propose a robust all-optical approach to determin-
istic two-qubit quantum operations for NV-center qubits
in diamond and similar defect qubits in other systems,
including silicon carbide. The interaction between defect
qubits is carried out by a photonic microcavity mode,
that remains off-resonance with dipole optical transitions
involving low energy excitations. This leads to effective
isolation of the single-defect excitations in each qubit. As
a result, a Λ-system involving the lowest optically acces-
sible excited states in each defect can be used to carry out
single-qubit operations, readout, or initialize qubits to a
specific single-qubit state optically. The higher-energy
states involving excitations in both defects do not decou-
ple from the cavity as effectively and can mediate inter-
actions between the qubits. Although these non-local
states are not directly accessible via selective narrow-
band pulses, an optical activation can be performed to
gain spectrally selective pulse control needed to fully ma-
nipulate the two-qubit system. We introduce a frame-
work that can be used to perform an arbitrary two-qubit
operation with only a few pulses. Particular attention is
paid to conditional (control) two qubit operations, C(U),
that are needed for most quantum algorithms. The ap-
proach developed in this work provides direct access to
a variety of fast two-qubit operations and has potential
for scalability. We give detailed examples for several
optically-controlled two-qubit gates including control-Z
(CZ), control-NOT (CNOT), two-qubit swap (SWAP),
and control-phase [C(φ)]. We perform full quantum me-
chanical simulations of the system at low temperatures
and find that high values of fidelity for two-qubit opera-
tions can be achieved in the strong coupling regime (low
cavity losses) for experimentally reasonable parameters
[11–13].
For definiteness we will focus mainly on the case of
NV centers in diamond. Other related systems, such as
defect centers in silicon carbide [14, 16–18], are similar.
The NV defect has eight states of interest [14, 19] [see
Fig. 1(a)], six of which, 3A2m and
3Em (m = 0,±1),
participate in optical transitions. The other two states,
|1A1〉 and |1E〉, are involved in non-radiative recombina-
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Figure 1: Nitrogen-vacancy center (NV) in diamond as a
qubit. (a) The relevant states of the NV in diamond [14].
The qubit is encoded by states 3A2m=0 and
3A2m=−1. Non-
radiative decay of excited states takes place via 1E and 1A1
(red) [14, 15]. (b) Energies of one NV center as a function
of magnetic field. (c) A Λ-system accessible due to mixing
between states |0〉 and |−1〉 in 3E triplet.
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Figure 2: The energies of the defect-cavity system and
Λ-system for single- and two-qubit manipulations. (a)
Schematic depiction of the spectrum of two defects in a cavity
(total energy) for varying values of ωC . The spectrum can be
classified according to the total number of optical excitations
N . The N = 0 part, shown in panel (c), is used to encode the
qubits. Panel (b) shows the N = 1 part (schematically). (d)
Accessible Λ-systems involving |“ea”〉 states. A similar hier-
archy can be constructed using |“ea”〉 states. The higher and
lower (transition) frequency leg of each Λ-system is denoted
by B and R, respectively.
tion from 3Em [14] and are important for initialization
and measurement [1, 2, 5, 14]. The two (|0〉 and |−1〉)
of the three lowest spin-1 states, 3A2m, are used to en-
code the qubit. An external magnetic field, B, splits the
two triplet states as Hg =
∑
m(|m|∆A+mgB)|m〉〈m| and
He =
∑
m(∆+|m|∆E+mgB)|em〉〈em| for 3A2m and 3Em
triplets respectively [see Fig. 1(b)]. The optical transi-
tion energy ∆ depends on the local environment of each
defect, particularly when the defect is on the surface of a
microcavity [18, 20, 21], and can vary substantially from
defect to defect. Typical entangling gate schemes [22, 23]
operate by bringing the states into and out of resonance
with the cavity, thus, switching the interaction on and
off to perform the gate. Our approach does not use such
control and, hence, does not require resonance between
cavity photons and dipole transition lines in each de-
fect. Instead, the natural variations in ∆ are used to
isolate each defect spectrally. Isolated defect qubits in
diamond and silicon carbide systems are typically ma-
nipulated with microwave pulses [1, 2, 5, 6]. Recently,
however, mixing between 3E triplet states, |em〉 [given
by H ′e = g0(|e0〉〈e−1| + h.c.)], has been used to optically
manipulate single-qubit states at non-zero magnetic field
[24, 25]. The coupling g0 arises due to local crystal strains
and non-uniform electrostatic charges that break the C3v
symmetry of the NV defect [21]. It results in an avoided
crossing between states |e0〉 and |e−1〉 at some value of
magnetic field [see Fig. 1(b)] and provides a Λ-system [see
Fig. 1(c)] for optical manipulations. The total Hamilto-
nian of an NV defect system is
HNV = Hg +He +H
′
e +HNR. (1)
The last term describes 1A1 and
1E states, as well as in-
teraction with phonons. It will be omitted in the discus-
sion of the coherent quantum gates. At the same time,
states 1A1 and
1E are important and will contribute to
the evolution of the non-coherent system investigated in
our numerical simulations. They provide the dominant
(non-radiative) decay pathway that affects the fidelity of
all two- and single-qubit optical manipulations.
The proposed framework for an arbitrary two-qubit op-
eration is based on a hierarchy of local (single-defect) and
non-local (two defects) Λ-systems. In order to construct
it we first analyze the spectrum of two defects and a mi-
crocavity mode. In the rotating wave approximation, the
spectrum is given by the Hamiltonian
H0 =
∑
i=1,2
[
H
(i)
NV +H
(i)
I
]
+ ωCa
†a, (2)
where HI = γ
∑
m(|m〉〈em| a†+h.c.) for each defect and
δ∆ = ∆(2) −∆(1) > 0 (the superscripts refer to defect 1
and 2). The Hamiltonian (2) conserves the total number
of excitations N = n(1)+n(2)+a†a (where for each defect
n =
∑
m |em〉〈em|). The general structure of the states
as functions of the cavity mode frequency ωC is shown in
Fig. 2(a). The N = 0 subspace is unaffected by the cav-
ity [Fig. 2(c)] and contains the qubit states. In the N = 1
subspace, the cavity shifts energies and mixes states 3Em
and 3A2m. For practical values of δ∆ this change is lo-
cal, similar to the case of a dot-cavity system in Ref. [26].
The three N = 1 bands in the total energy spectrum cor-
respond to one excitation in one of the two defects or in
the cavity. The lowest four states are |“ea”, 0〉, |“eb”, 0〉,
|“ea”,−1〉, and |“eb”,−1〉 [see Figs. 1(c) and 2(b)]. The
quotation marks indicate that the states are mixed (lo-
cally) with single photon states. For non-zero values
of g0, dipole transitions involving N = 1 as the tran-
sition state can be grouped into several Λ-systems [see
also Fig. 2(d)]: Λ
(1)
I →{|0, 0〉, |“ea”, 0〉, |−1, 0〉}, Λ¯(1)I →
{|0,−1〉, |“ea”,−1〉, |−1,−1〉}, Λ(2)I → {|0, 0〉, |0, “ea”〉,
|−1, 0〉}, and Λ¯(2)I → {|0,−1〉, |−1, “ea”〉, |−1,−1〉}.
Transitions reaching to states with N = 2 are grouped
3into Λ
(1)
II → {|0, “ea”〉, |“eaea”〉, |−1, “ea”〉}, Λ(2)II →
{|“ea”, 0〉, |“eaea”〉, |“ea”,−1〉}. For clarity of presen-
tation we will omit transitions involving eb, which are
similar. In the basis {|0, 0〉, |0,−1〉, |−1, 0〉, |−1,−1〉,
|“ea”, 0〉, |“ea”,−1〉, |0, “ea”〉, |−1, “ea”〉, |“eaea”〉} the
reduced Hamiltonian with control pulses takes the form
0 0 0 0 Λ
(1)
I,B
0 Λ
(2)
I,B
0 0
0 E 0 0 0 Λ¯
(1)
I,B
Λ
(2)
I,R
0 0
0 0 E 0 Λ
(1)
I,R
0 0 Λ¯
(2)
I,B
0
0 0 0 2E 0 Λ¯
(1)
I,R
0 Λ¯
(2)
I,R
0
Λ
(1)
I,B
0 Λ
(1)
I,R
0 E1e 0 0 0 Λ
(2)
II,B
0 Λ¯
(1)
I,B
0 Λ¯
(1)
I,R
0 E¯1e+E 0 0 Λ
(2)
II,R
Λ
(2)
I,B
Λ
(2)
I,R
0 0 0 0 E2e 0 Λ
(1)
II,B
0 0 Λ¯
(2)
I,B
Λ¯
(2)
I,R
0 0 0 E¯2e+E Λ
(1)
II,R
0 0 0 0 Λ
(2)
II,B
Λ
(2)
II,R
Λ
(1)
II,B
Λ
(1)
II,R
E1e+E
2
e−δε

,
(3)
where E = ∆A−gB, Ene = ∆+∆E−gB−δεn+δ2,nδ∆,
E¯ne = ∆ + ∆E − gB − δ¯εn + δ2,nδ∆. Factors eiωt with
corresponding (near-resonant) pulse frequencies ω are not
shown to shorten notation. Unless γ/δ∆ ∼ 1, the shifts
due to the cavity δεn and δ¯εn are not distinguishable
from each other as compared to the cavity-induced shift
δε of the N = 2 state, i.e. |δεn − δ¯εn|  δε. For a
typical regime of γ/δ∆  1, the difference δεn − δ¯εn
and δε are proportional to 1/δ∆2 and 1/δ∆ respectively
[26]). Thus, we can use Ene = E¯
n
e , Λ
(n)
I = Λ¯
(n)
I . As a
result, each Λ
(n)
I , when addressed individually, operates
only on n-th qubit and provides a full set of single-qubit
manipulations [25, 27].
Note that single-qubit operations [25, 28, 29] per-
formed via Λ
(n)
I cannot be done concurrently. Moreover
if the system is not returned to the qubit subspace after a
set of, e.g., Λ
(1)
I pulses, subsequent “single-qubit” opera-
tions induced by, e.g., Λ
(2)
I pulses become non-local. The
non-locality is rooted in the cavity-induced interaction,
and comes from δε 6= 0, which, in this example, makes
Λ
(2)
I and Λ
(2)
II spectrally distinct. One of the important
classes of two-qubit operations that is a consequence of
such non-commutativity of single-qubit controls is C(U)
operations,
C(U) =

1 0
0 1
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
U
 , (4)
where U is an arbitrary unitary 2 × 2 matrix. Using
the n-th qubit as a control qubit and the m-th qubit as
a target qubit, C(U) is performed by a series of pulses
{{Λ(n)I,i , 2piM + pi}, [Λ(m)I ],{Λ(n)I,i , 2piM ′ + pi}. Here [Λ(m)I ]
is a single two-color pulse or a series of simple pulses that
would normally perform a single qubit operation U on m-
th qubit. For C(U) shown in Eq. (4) i = B. When i = R,
the matrix U operates on the first two states, rather then
the last two. The first and the last pulses are resonant pi
Table I: Examples of all-optical two-qubit gates. Each pulse
is defined by the targeted transition [see Fig. 2(d)], strength,
and detuning (omitted when zero). It is assumed that pulses
do not overlap appreciatively. Multiple options are available
for each gate (only several are shown, as an example). Global
phase is ignored. The last column shows states out of the
qubit subspace that are involved during normal coherent op-
eration. Pulses do not have to be phase-locked, unless indi-
cated otherwise.
gate pulse sequence states involved
CZ
diag{-1,1,1,1} {{Λ(1)I,R,pi},{Λ(2)I,B ,2pi},{Λ(1)I,R,pi}} |0,0〉,|−1,0〉,|−1,−1〉
diag{1,-1,1,1} {{Λ(1)I,B ,pi},{Λ(2)II,B ,2pi},{Λ(1)I,B ,pi}} |0,0〉,|0,−1〉
{{Λ(2)I,B ,pi},{Λ(1)I,B ,2pi},{Λ(2)I,B ,3pi}} |0,0〉,|0,−1〉,|−1,0〉
diag{1,1,-1,1} {{Λ(1)I,B ,pi},{Λ(2)I,B ,2pi},{Λ(1)I,B ,3pi}} |0,0〉,|0,−1〉,|−1,0〉
{{Λ(2)I,B ,pi},{Λ(1)II,B ,2pi},{Λ(2)I,B ,pi}} |0,0〉,|−1, 0〉
diag{1,1,1,-1} {{Λ(2)I,B ,pi},{Λ(1)I,R,2pi},{Λ(2)I,B ,pi}} |0,0〉,|−1,0〉,|−1,−1〉
CNOT
control: QB 1 {{Λ(1)I,B ,pi}, [{Λ(2)I,B ,pi},{Λ(2)I,R,pi}, all
{Λ(2)I,B ,pi}]∗, {Λ(1)I,B ,pi}}
control: QB 2 {{Λ(2)I,B ,pi}, [{Λ(1)I,B ,pi},{Λ(1)I,R,pi}, all
{Λ(1)I,B ,pi}]∗, {Λ(2)I,B ,pi}}
SWAP {{Λ(1)I,B ,pi},{Λ(2)I,B ,pi}, [{Λ(2)II,R,pi}, |0,0〉,|0,−1〉,|−1,0〉
{Λ(1)II,R,pi},{Λ(2)II,R,3pi}]∗, {Λ(2)I,B ,pi},
{Λ(1)I,B ,3pi}}
C(φ)
diag{1,1,1,eiφ} {{Λ(2)I,B ,pi},{Λ(1)I,R,2pi,δ},{Λ(2)I,B ,3pi}} |0,0〉,|−1,0〉,|−1,−1〉
∗ Pulses have to be phase-locked; the sequence can also be performed
via a single two-color off-resonant pulse.
(swap) pulses, with additional 2piM and 2piM ′ rotations
that are used to correct for incurred single-qubit phases.
Other two-qubit operations can also be performed in a
similar manner. More generally, a single four or six-color
(phase locked) pulse operating in ΛI and/or ΛII with ap-
propriate shape can be used to perform an arbitrary two-
qubit rotation. Finding optimal pulse shapes for such
multi-color controls, however, must be addressed numer-
ically. In Table I we list examples of the most frequently
required two-qubit operations performed with a series of
simple pulses. The CZ gates can also be performed in the
case when mixing between 3E triplet states does not oc-
cur. However, an additional microwave control is needed
to construct other two-qubit gates in this case.
In a fully coherent system all proposed operations can
be performed with fidelity F = 1. As a result of decoher-
ence processes, such as decay from the excited states of
the defects and cavity leakage, a trade-off must be made
in designing the gates. Shorter control pulses reduce dis-
sipative losses, but result in more destructive interference
by coupling to other optical transitions. Longer (smaller
bandwidth) pulses cause less destructive interference but
increase real losses. In diamond defect qubits and other
similar systems, such as silicon carbide, the time scale
of the qubit decoherence is large, ∼ µs [1, 2]. However,
spontaneous decay of excited states takes place at a much
shorter time scale, ∼ 10 ns [14] or less. In order to in-
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Figure 3: Fidelity of the CZ gate. Panels (a) and (b) show
N = 1 and N = 2 parts of the spectrum respectively. (c)
Average fidelity as a function of pulse bandwidth, σ, and the
cavity quality factor Q, optimized over positioning of ωC . (d)
Fidelity as a function of σ and ωC for the leftmost value of
∆/γQ in panel (c).
vestigate coherence of quantum gates based on ΛI and
ΛII we perform full quantum simulations of the entire
system. We include all eight states shown in Fig. 1(a)
for each defect system (the first two states are the qubit
states) and ten states to represent the microcavity mode.
As a result of substantial non-linearity caused by adsorp-
tion and emission of cavity photons by defect states in the
regime of interest, as well as the use of narrow-bandwidth
control pulses, the microcavity mode population remains
low.
As an example, we chose a diamond NV system with
γ = 15 µeV, δ∆ = 100 µeV, and g0 = 0.1 µeV.
The energy spectrum (total energy) of the system near
the cavity-defect anti-crossings in subspace N = 1 and
N = 2 is shown in Fig. 3(a) and (b) respectively. The
top state |“ea”, 0〉 of the Λ(1)I system is the lowest en-
ergy state in Fig. 3(a). Note that the energy difference
between |“ea”,−1〉 and |“ea”, 0〉 [the third and the first
lowest states in Fig. 3(a) respectively] is the same for any
microcavity frequency. This makes Λ
(1)
I and Λ¯
(1)
I prac-
tically identical, as discussed earlier. The first state in
Fig. 3(b), |“eaea”〉, is a part of the Λ(n)II system. The en-
ergy of this state deviates significantly from the sum of
energies of |“ea”, 0〉 and |0, “ea”〉 near the anti-crossings
with the photon band, and thus δε 6= 0.
In order to include pulse control in both ΛI and ΛII sys-
tems we perform full quantum simulations for the second
kind of CZ gate (see Table I). The fidelity of the op-
eration is evaluated from the reduced density matrix of
the two-qubit system before, ρ(0), and after, ρ = ρ(tg),
the gate. To reduce computational complexity we chose
pulses for both ΛI and ΛII to be Gaussian-shaped and
of the same bandwidth σ. We also allow a small overlap
between pulses to reduce the total gate operation time
[σ(t2 − t1) = σ(t3 − t2) = 3]. The evolution is com-
puted numerically using time-dependent Bloch-Redfield
master equation iρ˙ = [H +V (t), ρ] +
∑
s iΓsLs{ρ} where
Ls = [PsρP
†
s − (P †sPsρ + ρP †sPs)/2] [22, 30–34]. We
take the state ρ(0) to be a pure state |ψ0〉〈ψ0|. The fi-
delity of the gate operation is given by F (ψ0, ρ{ψ0}) =
(〈ψ0|C(U)† ρC(U)|ψ0〉)1/2. We compute the average fi-
delity integrated over all possible initial states of the two-
qubit system [35–37]
F 2=
∑
ijnm={1,4}
δinδjm + δijδnm
20
〈n|C(U)†ρ{|i〉〈j|}C(U)|m〉, (5)
and optimize it over ωC . The resulting fidelity is shown
in Fig. 3(c) as a function of pulse bandwidth σ and cavity
quality factor Q. Decay of 3E states of the NV center is
dominated by the non-radiative recombination through
states 1A1 and
1E (∼ 10 ns). The values for recom-
bination rates were set to those reported in Ref. [14].
In Fig. 3(d) we show the fidelity as a function of pulse
bandwidth, σ, and cavity frequency. The fidelity is the
largest for values of ωC corresponding to large values of
δε due to the interaction between the cavity mode and
both defects. The maximum of the fidelity in Fig. 3(d) is
relatively broad, and, as a result, precise positioning of
the defect and cavity energy levels with respect to each
other is not necessary. The overall magnitude of fidelity
is limited primarily by the cavity Q. The gates require
the system to be in strong coupling regime, ∆/γQ 1.
We have designed a framework for arbitrary all-optical
two-qubit operations involving two NV centers coupled
via a microcavity. This approach can also be applied
to similar systems where fast all-optical two-qubit con-
trol is needed. The proposed framework can serve as
the basis for development of efficient reversible and non-
reversible [25] two- and multi-qubit operations. By per-
forming full quantum simulations of the system, we have
demonstrated that fidelity of the gates can reach high
values for experimentally accessible parameters. Due to
modest sensitivity of the fidelity to positioning of the cav-
ity frequency, the proposed approach can potentially be
used to couple multiple defects pairwise using a single
cavity mode without loss of fidelity due to their cross-
talk. Thus, this cavity-based framework has an advan-
tage of scalability in these systems.
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